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of the $ecretat£ Q.f ·$tate.
tDS, .Secretaru of Stcde of the Staie of Kaneas,
'¥; the following and. an.nexed. is c1, true and. correct
.Charter of The Caney Lodge. N_q •.3?4., A.. F ... ~P<:l .A..• M.
filed in mY office thi~ 7th day of Septerober,J895.
,.:..
1Jn '[estimon 'tlUlbereof, I haoe hereurdo subscribed.
niy name and. euffixecl niy official. seal. Done
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(tbarter
OF
The Caney Lodge No, 324, A. F. and A. M, Building Association,
The u.ndersignod, citizens of the State of Ka.n.sa.s, clo hereby volu,ntarily associcue
I II ourselves tojfether for the purpose ofform,injf a priuate corporation under the laws of
the State of Kansas, and. do hereby certify:
FIRST.
That the name of this corporation shall be THE Caney Lodge No, 324, A, F. I
I
I







'l'h@t the pwpose~for iohich; this corporation. is farmed are P toPurchase ,
and convey real estate, chatte],.s, real and personal. Also to--~- \
enact and maintain on its real estate a building or bui-ldinr,s with
~ight to use, lease and occupy the same. 1
-----------~----------------------\
THIRD.
That the placec.iohere its business is to be transacted
Mortt'gomer:y- c:ount:r, Kansas.
is at Caney, \
'J!hat th-e t}er,7,rY,v fj@r w'h-j;eh 'bhis e@1i'iJ!)07:fit,ti@7{1, is 'IJ@ exist is Nine ty-n.ine ( 99) Y e,ars.
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FIFTH.
That the number of directors trustees of this corporation shall be §even ( 7 ) •







Dan'l H. Plowman, Edward Cochrane, William H. Christian, Philander
1
P.
F. Wellman, Joseph E. Stone, and Ulysses s. Key all of Caney, Montgom~~Y
, I
I
r.ounty Kansas and Jonas C. Gilmore of Havana, Montgomery county, Kansa$.
Ir
SIXTH.
That the estimated. value of the jfoods, cnatteos, lands, rights a.nd. credits owned by
the corporation. is Five Thousand ($5,000.00)
'JlhC(jf; the @7?UJ7J(/l1,t of the capital stoelc of: this corporation. shal(be ~
Dollars.
~---~---------------------------~=Dollars,
and slvcuU be dioided. into Shares
of Dollars each.
jtt ~estimottpweereof, We have hereunio subscribed. our names, this 28th
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ssmte of 1karrnas, ~-~(-=~---............................,....iliiiiliiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiii.__ilillliiliifilitii•illilllilllllllili1
---=M,_o-=-n=-t"-"g"'""o-'-"m=e=-r...,_Y conntr, ) as. \Pe7'sona,lly ccppeared- before 'nt.e, a, "J\ otiurt) \
\' Publia in aiid. for -!1:!!.~o=nc.:::t:.i:::g....:::o~m~e::..::r~yol..- County, Kansa,s, the above-1u,,med \
Dan' 1 H. Plowman Edward Cochrane William H. Christian Philandej
F. Wellman Jose h E. stone Ul sses s. Ke and Jonas c. Gilmore.
who are personally known to me to be the same persons who executed the foregoing
· ' instrunient of writing, and. clidy cwlcnowledgecl the exeaidion of the sarne.
Jn~stimon~Wijereof, J have herei1,nto s1,1,bsaribed 1ny name
and. affixed mu notaric1,l seal, this 28th day
[SEAL.}




NOV. 2f> n 1s9_Q_
Personally c1,ppec1,red before me, c1, Notaru
[SEkL.}
- ate of----------} ss.
~-----------~onnt)2,
Pwblic, in (]l,71Jd for· Coi&nty,-------, the above-namecl
wlw are iJB8rsonalZy lenourn. to me to be the same persons who executed. the foregoing
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